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The Otisfield Grange observed vis
The health certificates have beer
iting officers night Saturday.The
received and will be delivered to
chairs were all filled by visitors, r
the houses along with the attendance
except the Stewards office.Lake
t
and Honor Roll prizes,for both win
Grange y24,Crooked River,Frederick
ter and spring terms.The ten point
Robie,Casco and South Bridgton Cran- t
awards go to Janet Bean,Rich
'as were all represented.The visit- health
h
ard Bean,Constance,Donald and M a r i 
ikng Lecturer,Ellen Thompson of Fred- a
lyn
Butler and David Aldrioh;the
crick I b i e presented a program in
1
point awards go to Beverly and
observance of Flag Day .Refreshments nine
n
Virginia Bean .Kenneth and Robert
weresarved after the program.
t
Blossom,Frances Jackson,Gloria Jill
The Juvenile Grange conferred the I
son,Robert Greenleaf,Nelson Rileys
degree on four candidates Friday ev- s
Alan Snow;the eight point awards
eEhning,Elizabeth Ann Stone,Sandra
A
Fickett ^Donald Smith,and *.'s brother.g
*go to June Carro,Jean McAuliffe and
Mr.and Mrs.Dexter Nutrias- are in
p
Ann
Wilcox;? points go to Calvin
Montpelier,Vt. to attend Ho gradua- Carro,David
r
Snow and Ronald Wells;
tion of their grandson Gen^e Porter *6
.g point awards go to Lawrence Blos
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Jr. were som,Donald
g
Miles and Natalie Miles.
in Warren,K.H. Friday.
p points go to Margaret Berry and
5
Rev.and Mrs.Clifford Osborne and
Edward Cousins.
daughter Mavis af Haterville are at Attendance
t
prizes for winter term
their summer home.
g to David Aldrich,Lawrence and
go
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Lamb have bought Robert
p
Blossom,Winona Fickett and
the Chaunoey Condon Farm in Moro
Robert
Greenleaf.
Plantation.
r
Honor Roll for winter term were
Mr.and Mrs.George Chesley spent
i
Beverly,Janet
prd Virginia Bean
Sunday in Norway.
and Edward Co\HEIn$.
Mr.and Mrs.Forest Russell of Living*
5&ttandence prizes for spring term
ston,N.J. and Mrs.George Dingley of go
. to David Aldrloh,Virginia Bean,
Portland were guests of the Harry
f
Calvin
Carro,Franoes Jackson,Gloria
Stones Monday.
^
Jillson
and Nelson Riley.
Ruth Lamb accompanied her aunt,
t
Honor
Roll for spring term are
Ruth Ralph to Winchester,Mass, and
]
David Aldrich,Beverly,Janet,Richard
will spend a few days there.
g
and
Virginia Bean and Calvin Carro
Mrs.O.O.Martin returned from Mt.
Robert Greenleaf has lost only on,
Herman Tuesday.She and her daughter, ^
day in the five years he has been
Lillian Peace attended the wedding
<
to school;on that day he came to
of Verna (Bunny)Mayberry.
r
school,but
was sent home with an
Bernice Blossom spent several days eye infection.
last week with relatives in Bridgton.'Returns
^
have been received on the
Richard Lamb and a friend from
n
last
set of writing papers sent to
Springvale were in town\I$dnesd?ay.
i
the h.N.Palmer Co..applying for the
Mr.Lamb's cousins,Reta and Madeline
t
5th
o% progress award.These pins
Lamb'returned to Springvale with him.,
* and the preoeding set,when they
Mr.and Mrs.linwood Hiltz and daugh-'
"come,will be delivered to the home
ter Beverly spent Saturday evening
*
Those qualifying for the 5th or Pr
with Mr.anf Mrs.Reino Johnson.
gross award are David Aldrioh,Janet
Rich rd Dyer attended the Gradua,
and
Virginia Bean,Kenneth Blossom,
tion exercises at Bridgton Academy , Marilyn
*
Butler,Frances Jackson,Glc
Monday.Gordon Knight was the Marshall.*!
**'ria Jillson,Jean McAuliffe,Natalie
Mrs.Aviknry McMahon had her first
Wilcox,Beverly BeanHEawplane ride Wednesday.Her granddaugh- Miles,Ann
.
renoe
Blossom and Ronald Wells.
ters husband,Kenneth Wakefield took
;
Those
qualifying for the 4th or
her for a birdseye view of Otisfield ,
Merit
Reward
were Richard Bean,Win
and surrounding towns.
I
ona
Fickett,Robert
Greenlaaf and
Marilyn and Constance Butler were
!
Donald
Miles.
guests of their sister Marie Goodwin '
in Norway Monday.
.Qualifying for the 3rd or Palmer
Method
pin were Robert Blossom and
Mr.and. Mrs.Herbert Webber Sr.spent i
Nelson
Riley;for
the and or Gold
Sunday at Baileys Island.
j
Star
pin
were
Donald
Butler and
Mrs.Carroll Fickett returned home
'
Alan
Snow.
from the C.M.G.Hospital Wednesday.
'
Inie Wiley is visiting Elsie Peaco. . The Lakeside property on Thompao
'Lake on the Oxford-Otisfield road
Ben Dyer is through work for Charts:
has been sold to Peter Allen of
Reed.He has been helping with the
Auburn.
spring planting.
'
Mreand Mrs.Herbert Webber Jr.
Mr.and Mrs.lewis knightly and fami
*
spent
Saturday evening with Mr.and
ly and Mr.and Mrs. Elias Johnson wen* j
Mrs.Abe
Saleeby in Norway.
callers at the Linwood Hiltz Sunday. '
Richard
Dyer is putting wood in
Mr.and Mrs.Phil Everett called on
the
shed
for
Charles Reed.
Mr.and Mrs.Ben Dyer Sunday.
Harry Whittums children have all
been ill the nast week^ _
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SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
OTISFIELD GORE
Lena K.Dyef
Mr.and Mrs.Norman Day of Meohani*
Rev.FWJ.Loungway and son John spent]
;Falls were oallers at Mr.and Mrs.
Sunday night and Monday at their farm.]N.A.Greens Thursday afternoon.
Maurice Whitcomb and Mr.Beatty are
Marion Green of Norway spent Wed
spraying apple trees.They sprayed Mr. nesday
3
and Thursday with Thannie
Loungways trees for him,Mondays
3Bmbgy Green.
Fred and Doris Culbert ha*. 3 a new
Louise Johnson took Mr.andMrs.
electric Universal hot water heater.
j
Elias
Johnson to Norway and Baris
Howard and Lena Dyer went down to
!
Thursday afternoon.Mr.Johnson is
Lewiston Sunday night to oall on Ma]
having treatments from t^e doctor
bil Wilbur.She is getting along well
%
as he is having trouble with his
<nt. expects to be home the last of
:legs.
this week.
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis were ir
Marian Culbert has been working from]
NLewieton Thursday to attend the gal'
11 P.M. to 7 A.M. the past week.She
iuation exercises at the Lewiston
arrived home Tuesday morning for two
1
High School,as Mr.Annis grandson
days.
Philip Brooks,graduated.
Howard Dyer helped Howard Ames
Mr.and Mrs.Lester Thomas and fam
plant corn and beans Tuesday morning. ^
ily were callers at Mr.and Mrs.
Edwin and Florence Jillson and four (
George Linnells and son Orrell and
daughters visited Florence's father
:
friend Lottie T&Mewerger Tuesday
and sisters at Turner Sunday.Luba Jilli
evening.
son is spending this week with her
Mr.and Mrs.Lawience Rowe and
aunts and grandfather,
<
daughter of Norway were callers of
Rose Hamlin had supper with the Cul-1
-Mrs.Lucy Rlover and Mr.and Mrs.Les
berts Saturday night.
ter Thomas and family Monday night.
Callers at the Dyers Monday were
Mr+and Mrs.Charles Thurlow and
ReV.F.J.Loungway and son John,Mrs.3.E.;family attended the graduation ex
TUcker,Mechanic Falls,Mr.and Mrs.For
<
ercises at South Paris High School
rest Russell,Livingston,N.J. (coward
!
Thursday
evening.
Ames,Pearl Viningleon Donald and dau
Mreand Mrs.N.A.Green,Mr.and Mrs.
ghter Marion.
I
N.B.GreengFrank
Green and Marilyn
Fred and Doris Culbert went to Lew- (
Cummings were in Norway Saturday
iston Monday,shopping.Sunday they
t
afternoon
to attend the wedding of
called on Mr.and Mrs*Theodore Culbert Bernice
]
Perkins and Howard Palmer.
at Oxford^
!
They
were married at St.Catherines
Sorry to hear that Philip Stone is Church
(
and following the ceremony
ill.Rope that by the time this goes
i
there
was a reception at tho homo
HE press he will be much better.
(
of the grooms parents.Mr.and Mrs.
Howard Dyer has potatoes in blossom,;Palmer received many pretty and
Edwin Jillson is working fdr Forrest^
^useful gifts.Refreshments of fancy
Edwards.
<
cookies,crackers,cake and punch
Earl Carpenter and daughter from
^
were served.
Lincoln spent the week end at Dean
Frederick Robie Grange #307 ob
Peacos.Miss Vera returned homo with
g
served
Childrens night Tuesday,Jura
them for a visit.
]
10 at the Hall a& Norway Lake.There
Helen Pbaco is working at Camp
i
was
a nice attendance and refresh
Ohuivo.
I
pants of icecream and cake were wn
Eugenia Horton and Mabel Poaoo went joyed
<
by all.We are having our next
to Norway Tuesday afternoon to Visit meeting
]
at the Gore sohoolhcuse.
Mrs.Ray Perkins at the Norway Hoapitalj
LUveryone is welcome.
Norman and Margelia Hamlin spent
Mrs.Doris Brooks and two child
Tuesday afternoon with the Byers.
3
ren,Philip and Barbara,of Lewiston
everyone has a smile just now/Why? ^
Spent Sunday with her father,San
Just think,you can buy 100 lbs.of
;
ford
Annis and wife,as Philip goes
sugar all at once.
j
into the Army for training Monday.
SknChknY ) LU^DE
Mrs.Lucy Glover leaves this Thurs
Mr.and Mrs.Alf Lunde announce the
<
day
night,June 19,for Great Oaks
marriage of their daughter Doris to
(
Camp
where she will work for the
Raymond Shackley Wednesday evening
s
summer.
June 11.
Mrs.Mabel Thurlow is the proud
The bride attended tho town schools owner
<
of a new permanent,which she
ana is a graduate of Oxford High
f
got
Monday;her daughter Myrtle want
School this year. Her gown was a
1 South Paris and stayed with the
to
light blue.
1ohildran so that her sister Ethel
Mr.Shackley attended tho town
!
Harlow
could have her hair fixed
schools and was in the sertloa in
g
at the same time.
World War 11.
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Thurlow and
Reverend Rensel Colby performed the family
j
went to Welchville Friday
ceremony at his home.
(
evening
and joined a crowd of about
The couple were attended by Mr.and 40
^ that want to Minot to hang a
Mrs.HilliamoAsh Jr.Guests were tho
;
June-box
to Mrs.Ernest Robins to
immediate family.
help oelebrate her birthday.lt w s
Mr.and Mrs.Shackley plan to reside ^
a complete surprise to Mrs.Robins
in Casco.
tad they all had a very good tips*

3elma HiHa spent T***<*)ragtH*
noon with Barnioe Blossom#

Shirley Thomas is still going

1Strong.The lateatadditina
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F.J.COMMENTS
GERTRUDES OCnl HR
Oh
yes
quite
damp thank you!
Hi folks.By the looks of my old
But
just
think
Sunday will be tho
weather prophet,we will be having
Summer
Solstice
and
Old Sol will
rain.For when the old psa^het dons
S
start
back
for
the
South
and in the
his misty cap rain is in the offing, s
extreme
north
they
will
have
the&r
The prophet is Porcupine Hill.
€
Once when I was stopping atla placedlong,long day-24 hours.
McMillans have gone for a 81 N.L.
in Harrison the people would look
reoord the songs and folklore
over across the country and say,"Old Mrs.to
&
of
Pleasant Mt. has got his cap on so
c the Baffinland EsquiMtma on the
taint going to clear off for awhile."3latest wire recording records. We
get some legends or history
One man who lived around here once may
n
which
may connect with the Ojibway
always predicted storms by the way
^
"Winibush" (our account of the del
his thumb ached.
Another flower fan and I,this week,^uge) and also the fables of AEsop.
We
went to the place where that rare
^ hope so before the"storyteller"
of the tribes lose that Which has
flower the yellow Lady's Slipper
c
never
been written.
grows.The ground there is low but I n
This
morning the account of the
never thought it would become a pond!
,
floods
of the Missouri and Missies^
We stepped gingerly around for awhile*
.ippi
are
dreadful.Let us all pray
on rocks and logs till it got tedious!
God
to
spare
the people.
than just waded as water was warm.
G
We
all
certainly
regret losing
Yes,the slippers were there.
Rev.Gile
and
family.
How's the garden coming folks?
B
The town is polishing up-see the
We've had radishes.Honest. Besides
newly
burnished signboards.
one meal a fine mess of trout.
H
The
Songo Camp is preparing for
-Gertrude I.Harrows.
the
season as a "Boys Camp."
utisfielcT Core ,continued
^
Mr.F.Wilbur has certainly done a
list is a new electric hot water tank
fine
job on his dairy.Concrete milk
that is to be installed to go with
^
with sanitary approaches, 000
her bathroom,which is in the making. house
^
Ralph Johnson and son Milton took in er
6 etc. etc.
The Maxwells have a new garden
the ball game at NorOay Sunday,while
tractor with fittings;it weighs
Louise and children went to Hebron to 1
nearly l /2 ton,so not for children
call on Mr.and Mrs.Everett Bradford
n
to haul about.
ar^h-family.
t
Let me look a#
MrWhand Mrs.Lester Thomas and family Am I selfish?
as others see me,and be hon"
and aunt,Lucy Glover called on Mr.and myself
n
rest about it.It might be a revela
Mrs.Ralph Freeman and Mr.and Mrs.Harrye
tion to me if two or more would un
Cess on Bell Hill Sunday.
1
selfishly discuss the point.
Charlie Thurlow's cows made Loren
s
Quiz:1 .Approx. l /2 without figure
Brett a door-yard call Tuesday p.m.
$
in the refraction of light neac
Mrs.Madeline Brett joined her folks ing
i
rthe horizon.
Mr.and Mrs.E.O.Buck of Norway Saturday!
horse is in elegant
afternoon and all want to West Burke, 2.F.L.Edwards
2
-shape
at
nearly
forty years.
Vt.to spend a few days with her grand-s
r3+
Maxwell
House
Coffee.
mothers,as one of them is in very poorB
Your
Voltaire
quotation
re soulhealth.
now
how
can
you
define
&o
An athies
Louise Johnson took her father,How- E
conscience?
ard knightly back to his home in Nor- c
way Monday afternoon.Louise and child. Now with strawberries and rhubarb
.coming in,give us some reoipes that
ren also went to Bethel Monday to vis-c
it their dentist.
^we can use our deformed strawberrio
About %6 people,who attend the dan-ndin. (Ed.note. Jam.)
ces at Pikes Barn regularly,hung a
Herbert Hamlin ,son of Albert and
June box to the Thurlows Monday nighty
iNellie Hamlin graduated from Bridg
Loren Brett,Orrell Linnell and Lot- 1ton Academy Monday.He reoeived a
tie Tillewerger went to Lisbon Falls check
3
for being the most deserving
to visit Lorens sister,Marion Norong all
g
around pupil for the four year *
and family Sunday evening.
Ihe also received the Rensallar Med
MrsoMvelyn Annis attended a banquetjPolytechnic Institute for knowledge
at the South Paris Inn for the Ladies and
g
thoroughness for the year 1941
of the Congregational Church Guild.
i
His
grandmother,Rose Hamlin attend:
There were 23 present.
1the graduation.
Mrs.Lilia, Hood went to Oxford Tues
There is a blue sweater,size 8 or
day to visit her granddaughter,Mrs. 1thereabouts,at David Beans.1t was
Ralph Jackson for awhile.
j
found the day of the Memorial Ser
SBC*YOU NEED n SIGN?
1vices.The owner can have it by cal/
ing at Mr.Beans.
IF 30 PHONE OR WRITE
3
Mrs.George Chesley spent Tuesday
S.McERLIFFErOXFORD MAINE.R.Rual
TELEPHONE OTISFIELD 305-2E
j Mechanic Falls.
in
YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
Mrs.hena Dailey,Laura Fickett and
Jaok Giberson were in Brunswick Fri
hast teeks quiz answers
*
days
L.The sun shines &n one-half th*
<
Mr.and Mrs.Gifford W*loh,Mr.and
earth at one time.
S.Average life of a horso 13^}L4 yra Mrs.Philip Woloh of S.Baris and Mr.
S.Maxwell House Coffe uses the slogansand Mrs.Charles Woloh of Berwick
had a family supper with Leon Welch
"Good to the last drew."
i

